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TR UMP WAS
ELECTED!!!
by Jack Blaser

On November 8,
2016, Donald J. Trump was
elected president of the
United States of America.
This was shocking for
many people.
Furthermore, on the
day of the election it even
stated that the polls were
in favor for Clinton and
that she was going to win
the election. She lost the
electoral college despite
winning the popular vote.
In addition, on election night Canada’s Immigrant and Citizenship
website crashed! So, no
matter what you think,
Trump was elected and will
be the president. He is currently picking his cabinet
and will take the oath of
office in mid-January 2017.
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6th Grade
Students
continue
Charity Drive

29th Annual
C h i l d r e n ’ s
Hospital Auction

by Ryan Ehmann

by staff writer

The Sixth Grade
Class is doing a project
on helping charities in the
Pittsburgh Area. Each English class is researching
and helping different local
charities. Charities the 6th
grade are helping include:
Animal Friends, Children’s Hospital, Blessing
in a Backpack, Beverly’s
Birthdays, and Vietnam
Veterans of America. All
Sixth graders have different jobs in each class. For
instance, there are Agents
to Organization, Public
Relations, Project Managers, and Liaisons. In addition, the 6th Grade reading
classes are learning how to
run a good drive with Mrs.
Hanny. To conclude, the
Sixth graders are working
hard to run a successful
drive.

Avonworth Middle
School is coming close
to the most magical time
of the year for both the
middle and high school.
The middle school
will celebrate the 29th
annual Children’s Hospital Auction on December
22nd, the day before leaving for the holiday break.
For the upperclassmen of
the building, the auction
is anticipated each year
for the wonderful items
that can be purchased and
the new sixth graders are
starting to feel the anxious, but happy feelings
of finally getting to experience an auction. The
most important thing to
remember when thinking
about the auction is that
the money collected by
both the middle school

and high school student
council will be donated
to the children who are in
need at Pittsburgh’s Children’s Hospital located in
Lawrenceville.
Each year, our local
news station, KDKA,
sponsors the Children’s
Hospital tele-a-thon and
if Avonworth has already
had the auctions they
send representatives to
publicly give our donation, which in some years
has been over $15,000!
Although as students we
may be very excited for
all of the goodies and
sugar that is eaten during the auction, we need
to remember that we are
celebrating how fortunate we are by giving to
Children’s Hospital.

continued on to page 3
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Av o n w o r t h M i d d l e S c h o o l
Teacher
& Staff

M s .

DOSSIER
W a l b u s h

What do you do at Avonworth Middle School?
I teach 7th grade Life Science.
How many years have you worked here?
I have had the privilege to teach here for 19 years.
What is the best thing about your job?
The best part of my job is interacting with students.
They truly make me laugh everyday !
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Yearbooks on Sale

by staff writer

Yearbooks are
now on sale! The yearbook staff reports that
they have had strong
sales through the month
of November. Currently, there are 250
preorders remaining of
the 2016-2017 AMS
yearbook!
You can order
a yearbook online or

through a form to be
submitted to the office.
Holiday orders are being accepted through
December 21.
Students can
help add photos to the
yearbook. Using the
Snap App by the publisher, students can upload their pictures. The
access code is lopes.

Where did you go to high school?
I went to Blackhawk mostly, but graduated from
Rochester High School.
Where did you go to college?
I attended both Duquesne and Pitt.
What is your hobby?
I love cycling! I also like home improvements and
reproposing old things!
What is one interesting thing that most people
don’t know about you?
I’ve travelled to 26 countries so far and my dream
is to go to South Africa to dive with great white
sharks!
Do you have a pet?
I rescued two kittens about a year ago. Their
names are Charlie and Albert! I also have a really
cranky chameleon!
Why did you want to become a teacher?
I have always had a love for nature and critters. I wanted a
career that helped kids see how
amazing this planet really
is! Biology is ever
changing ! Not only
do I get to teach a subject that I love, I am also
blessed that I continue to
learn new things!

Yearbook covers from the previous school years.

Candy Cane Kiss
Ingredients:
48 Hershey’s Kisses Brand
Candy Cane Mint Candies
1/2 cup (1 stick) butter or
margarine (butter substitute),
softened
1 cup granulated sugar
1 egg
1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flour
1/4 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons milk
1/3 cup red or green sugar
crystals, granulated sugar or
powdered sugar for rolling
Directions:
Heat oven to 350°F. Remove
wrappers from Hershey Kisses.
Beat butter, granulated sugar,
egg and vanilla in large bowl

by Payton Sciere
until well blended. Stir together flour, baking soda and
salt; add alternately with milk
to butter mixture, beating until
well blended. Shape dough
into 1-inch balls. Roll in red or
green sugar, granulated sugar,
powdered sugar or a combination of any of the sugars. Place
on ungreased cookie sheet.
Bake 8 to 10 minutes or until
edges are lightly browned
and cookie is set. Remove
from oven; cool 2 to 3 minutes.
Press a candy piece into center of each cookie. Remove
from cookie sheet to wire
rack. Cool completely. Makes
about 48 cookies.
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Students participate in local
history projects

continued from page 1

At a glance, the Ben
Avon Area Historical
Society is just a ten by
twelve foot room in a strip
of buildings across from
Custard’s. If you walk
inside, all you see is a
bunch of boxes on shelves,
a copier, and a table and
chairs.
What you don’t see
is the years of rich history that are sitting in the

boxes, just waiting to be
discovered.
From newspaper
clippings to annual reports
from mental hospitals, the
history of our small town
is preserved within in
the walls of the slightlybigger-than-a-closet room
that is BAAHA.
Also, if you go on
the right day, you may
find some students doing
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by Staff Writer

research or volunteering
for the annual BAAHA
project that several eighth
grade students embark
on every year. This year,
several students have each
chosen a research topic
and have begun to dive
deep into local history.
They must collect oral
history as well as produce
a product that will be longlasting in our community.

Tips for the auction:
Bring money! Even
$5 is a fantastic donation
and will go to someone in
need.
Group up with
friends so that you can
put your money together
to get some of the bigger
items auctioned.
Donate items to the
auction. Although, food
is a great seller, other
items, such as stuffed
animals, videos, sports
memorabilia and tickets
to events are hot sellers
as well.
Ask your teachers
to get involved! They
love it when students, like
us, come up with ideas for
them!
Any questions about
the auctions see Mrs.
Abate or Mrs. Hickman. 8th grade students learn about puppet making from an artist in residence during the last BAAHA
project day.

AMS Holiday Poll

How will you be spending the holidays? The staff at The Herd sent Avonworth Middle School students a survey to
find out what they will be doing over the
holiday break. This is what you told us!
What is your favorite thing to do
over the holidays? The most popular
answer was “playing in the snow.” Some
of the more interesting answers were ice
fishing and drinking eggnog.
What is your favorite holiday movie? The students at Avonworth said that their favorite holiday
movie was Elf.
Some of the
continued page 4

What is your
favorite
holiday
movie?

by Ryan Ehmann & Payton Sciere
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Holiday
Word
Search
PRIZE PUZZLE!
There are 28 holiday
terms in the puzzle. Can
you find them all? If so,
bring them to Room 110
and enter into the drawing
for an iTunes, Google Play
or Starbucks gift cards!
Entries are due by December 21, 2016!
NAME:
GRADE:

bells
candy
canes
carols
chocolate
cookies
decorating

eve
family
feasts
gifts
gingerbread
holidays
ice

jingle
lights
ornament
reindeer
riding
santa
skating

santa
skating
skiing
sled
snow
snowboarding
snowmen

Congratulations
Tyler! He won the

October 2016 Word
Search Contest! Be
sure to submit your
word search for a
chance to win!

Holiday Poll

continued from page 3

classics such as Home Alone and A Christmas Story were also popular choices.
What is your favorite holiday
cookie? There were a wide variety of favorite cookies. However, the sugar cookie
ranked number one!
What is your favorite holiday song?
The students at Avonworth had two most
popular holiday tunes. The top songs were
All I want for Christmas and Jingle Bells.
Were you naughty or nice this year?
The students at Avonworth said that they
were mostly both (58%), but were also
naughty (11%) and nice (31%)!

What is your favorite
holiday cookie?

